The leptin, a new hormone of adipose tissue: clinical findings and perspectives in geriatrics.
Obesity has gained a great importance during the last decades, and this fact stimulated numerous studies regarding the genetic causes of this disease. A recently discovered new molecule, called leptin, raised a wide interest. It is a product of the adipocytes, it exerts inhibitory effects on the center of appetite and increases the energy expenditure of the organism. The present study evaluated blood leptin levels in 57 elderly subjects and searched for eventual correlations between this parameter and the age, the body mass index (BMI), the fat body mass (fat%), the waist (W) and hip (H) circumference, as well as the ratio (R) of these latter two values (WHR). Blood leptin levels do not correlate with age, body height and the WHR, but display significant positive correlations with the body weight, the BMI, the fat%, the W, H and WHR. A deeper knowledge on leptin and the correlations of this hormone with other body parameters might be helpful in a better understanding of several pathogenetic mechanisms related to aging and involved in a deterioration of the quality of life in elderly, like multiple atherosclerotic and metabolic diseases (diabetes, dyslipidemias).